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In the Academy this week:


Year 10 and 12 Photos Wed 28 January 2015



Year 9 Options evening Thurs 29 January 6pm

Clubs:

View from the Academy:

Breakfast club: From 8.00am in the canteen free
breakfast for all, get a good start to the day
Homework Club: Every day after school 3.10 until
4.30pm in the Library

Cambodia Expedition Quiz Night
Congratulations to Callum, Jacob
Jordan and Blake who organised
the Quiz in order to raise money

Kick Ash

to fund their expedition to
On the 14 January 11 students took part in
the Kick Ash project in the Academy. The
Kick Ash project involves training students to

Cambodia. A great night was had
by staff and parents. The winning
team… Senior Leaders. See
their smiling winning faces above.

be mentors to support other students in the
school. In addition they will be asked to

Letter from France

assist in a visit to primary schools to support
year 6 during a PSHE lesson based around

Last week the Year 7 International Tutor Group received another

smoking. Throughout the Academic Year it is

letter from their pen-friends in our French link school in Salon de

hoped that the students will organise some

Provence. The students were thrilled to get another letter and

activities within the Academy to discourage

are now busy writing replies to their French partners. French

smoking. They will also complete a project to

students get to practise their English language skills and Ernulf

support No Smoking Day.

students get to use their newly acquired language skills from their
French lessons to keep in touch with their new friends by
letters. For many of the students, this is the first time that they
have written and received paper letters – making Miss Valle, the
group’s tutor, feel very old!

Dates for Diary:

 Year 11 Leavers
photo Wed 4
February
 Year 8 Parents
Evening Thurs 12
February

Week 17

Ernulf Sports Report: Kayaking
6th form students at Ernulf Academy took up a unique
opportunity to take part in a new activity, Kayaking! The
opportunity has enabled students to learn some of the key
skills associated with the sport in the One Leisure pool.
The sessions were delivered by an experienced instructor
from Grafham Water, working in partnership with
Huntingdonshire District Council.
.
The first session introduced students to the brand new kayaks, and focused on developing the key skills
needed to manoeuvre the kayaks effectively. The students really enjoyed the session, and are already
looking forward to the second instalment next week.
The kayaking sessions are free of charge, and there are a small number of spaces still available for the
remaining sessions. If any member of the 6th form would like to be involved in the kayak sessions, please
contact either Mr Bond or Miss Wallace to register your interest.

A week in pictures:
Kick Ash Project

Post 16
Kayaking
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More photos on Twitter and our Facebook page
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